Dear colleagues,
we truly appreciate and recognize your work and effort. We would like to compensate your work stress with a bit of movement and relaxation.

For everyone of you we have the MultiSport card valid from 01.12.2020 until 31.12.2020

FOR FREE!

Order the card the latest 16.11.2020 through the form multisport@karlovauniverzita

Cards will be delivered to the UK Point and you will receive information of how to pick up your card via email.

Every day you can use your card for one free admission in our network of more than 2 600 sports and relaxation facilities all over the Czech Republic and Slovakia!

More than 260 various activities:

- Fitness
- Climb walls
- Salt caves
- Water parks and open air pools
- Saunas
- Group lessons
- Swimming pools
- Squash, tennis, badminton
- Bowling
- Fight sports
- Yoga and health exercises
- Houses of nature in the protected landscape areas

For complete list of activities visit www.multisport.cz.

DO YOU LIKE MULTISPORT CARD?
Now you have an excellent opportunity to get it for a special price:

- from 1.1.2021
- 650 CZK / month

Order your card by 16.12.2020
For more information visit https://ukpoint.cuni.cz/PSG-295.html
or contact Edita Badalcova, edita.badalcova@rukuni.cz

ACCOMPANYNG CARD FOR AN ADULT AND FOR KIDS

With your regular employee card you can get one extra accompanying card for an adult and up to 3 extra cards for kids under 15 years of age.

- Adult: 790 CZK / month
- Children under 15 years: 400 CZK / month

FEW PRACTICAL INFORMATION:
- The card is non-transferable – upon entry you will have to submit your ID certificate with photo.
- The card price will be deducted from your wage.
- You can register or cancel your registration at any time by 15th day of the month with the effect from the next month. Repeated registrations are only allowed after expiration of 6-month period (except for cancellations due to health reasons).
- To issue the MultiSport card, it is necessary to hand over your name and surname to MultiSport Benefit s.r.o. For more information, visit www.multisport.cz

BECOME A MEMBER OF MULTICLUB
Enjoy great deals from the field of healthy lifestyle
www.multiclub.cz